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"\D\va\ Tioes v\ iake to Set "\̂ o\xt ivade*?
WILL GOOD MEROHANDISE AND FAIR TREATMENT GET IT?

OUE STOCK OF D EY GOODS,
Shoes, ladies ready trimmed hats,men's hats, 

in fact everything in readymade garments, our 
line is complete. The price we are making on 
staple cotton goods are on an average of what 
they are worth by St. Louis jobbing houses today, 
and as long as they last we will sell them at the 
OLD PRICE. Our shoes cost us more. Staple 
goods are worth from 10 to 17 1-2 per cent more 
than a ŷ ear ago, but we still sell shoes at the sams 
OLD PRICE and guarantee every pair to give en
tire satisfaction.

GROCERY DEPARTMENT.
Our stock of groceries is always complete and 

we are always glad to compare prices. Get our 
prices and you will be sure to get our goods.

A NEW LINE.

We have just added to our stock a line of 
drugs and it is comolete, both staple drugs and 

patent medicines and promise you new stock 'at 
lowest prices.

WE BUY

Produce of all kinds, such as chickens, eggs 

butter, beef hides, all kinds of fur, in fact every
thing in the produce line and promise you the top 

of the market all the time.

J G SH IPPER  AND SON,
Leaders in Lowest Prices on Good Merchandise.
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CROCKETT NEWS ITEMS.
DISTRICT COURT NEWS.

Spii'i;!! toTh« .MrxM’njjrr.
Crockett, Texas, October :il.— 

Since hist report iu UistriiT 
Court followiiif' cuse.s have been 
disposed of:

Will Dow, burglary, guilty, 2 
years in penitentiary.

Sam Hobinson, theft of over 
150, guilty,2 year in penitentiary.

Dennis Hannah, .assault to 
murder, conviction for aggra
vated assault and battery, tined 
$25.00.

Dave B'rankhn, incest, not 
guilty.

Floyd Watson, hog theft, not 
guilty.

8tat> vs Ellis Nelson, charged 
with murder of Bob Ale.xander 
near Weldon in 1001, is now on 
trial. .State is represented by 
District Attorney McDonald, 
Hons. L. A. Sallas and .7. A. 
Ragland and County attorney 
John Siwnce; defense by Adams 
4c Adams, Moore <k Adams of 
this city and Hon. Oscar Ivonlcy 
of Groveton. There are over 
JOO witnesses in attendance. A 

‘ bitter tight is being waged,
Bheiiff I ’hMIips has returned 

f r o m  ono of the western eniin- 
ties, laiving in eliiirgo .hibn illgli 
indictod by tin* present grand 
jury for theft of hogs and for 
theft of a tiled ]ia[KT. Defend* 
ant was lodged in jail.

NEGRO KILLED.

Spi't l.nl to The Mes‘*en;f**r.
Crockett, j îtixas, October ill.— 

Peter Burns, colored, was sliot 
and instantly killed last night at 
Paso, 7 miles below Crwkott. 
The negro was fei'ding his horse 
at the lot when shot was fired. 
Particulars nut yet obtained. 
Constable Deb Hale and Justice 
.Saxon left for the scene of the 
killing this morning and have 
not yet returned.

LOCAL NEWS.

Deputy Sheriff E. Winfreo of 
Kennard Mills was in attend* 
ance on district court Monday.

District Judge H. H. Gardner 
and court stenogropher, Capt. 
G .K . Fowler s{M>nt Sunday in 
Palestine.

Miss Floriwo Harvey, a prom 
inent sindety young lady of this 
city, is quite ill at her home in 
west Crockett.

T *.\ young man by name of 
liains rode into town Sunday 
night ami hit* hod his horse to 
the court house rack and while 
ho was walking around town 

I some one rode his horse off and 
lit 1^» not yet been recovered.

IN THE ARMS OF JESUS.

At a meeting of the Christian 
Church, at Grapland Texas, held 
Oct.28,1905, the following pream
ble and resolutions were unani
mously adopted:

Whereas, The Supreme Arch
itect of the Universe has remov
ed from our midst our worthy and 
beloved brother and pastor, H. H. 
Hamilton, therefore, be it. 

Resolved, That in the death 
of Bro. Hamilton, the Christian 
church has lost a worthy .devoted 
and beloved Christian.and that we 
bow with humble submission to 
the will of Him who has said that 
“ All things work together for 
good to them that love Qod.*’
. Bro. Hamilon was born and 
reared to manhood in England; 
came to Texas shortly after the 
civil war and settled on Navels 
Prairie, Houston County, where 
he lived for a numer of years; he 
then moved to Lovelady, whore 
he was living at the time of 
his death. He was converted and 
baptized shortly after his settle
ment in Houston Co,, and soon 
after hia conversion began to 
preach the gospel, which he con
tinued to do up to hie death. He 

! was, and h a s ten , pastor of the 
Christian Church, at Orapeland, 
at intervals for a number of years.

Resolved, That in the death 
of Bro. Hamilton the Christian 
Church has lost one of Us moat 
devoted, faithful and true ohrist* 
ians; theentira community a true 
and faithful citissn and hia family

a true and devoted husband and]
father.: j

1

He cannot be forgotten fo r ' 
years to come; his name when! 
mentioned will be honored, and i t ; 
will be often called, for there! 
are here lasting witnesses that' 
will often bring him to our re- i 
memberance; not man,not friends, j  
but his works are standing mon
uments of his character; they 
are here to stay and can be seen 
and enjoyed.

Resolved, That we hereby ex
tend to his family our heartfelt 
sympathy and patiently await our 
reunion with him in heaven.

Resolved. That the Church 
be draped in mourning; and that 
his family be furnished with a 
copy of thsae resolutions, and 
that a copy be spread upon the 
Church Book and the County 
papers be requested ,to publish 
tbe same.

W. E, Hollingsworth,
.T. K. Hollingsworth,
J. F. Martin,
Mrs. Ney Sheridan.

Commute.

RESOLUTIONS OF RESPECT
\

We, this evening, are informed 
of ihe sad news of the sudden 
death of Rsv. Harry Hamilton of 
Lovelady. His death, though 
sudden, was nut a surprise. He 
has for some time been afflicted 
with a malady Uiat often ends 
life suddenly. This should be a 
constant warning to the living. 

Whilawa art not acquainttd

A

with all the life of Bro, Hamil
ton, we know that he came from 
from our old loother country — 
England— nearly twenty years 
ago, a professedly christion gen
tleman, and soon began to teacli 
and preach the scriptures, and 
soon became a preacher of no 
mean ability, which he continued 
until his death. His standing 
with his denomination was goesa 
and his manner of conversation 
with all people was pleasant. He 
has preached to his congregation 
at Grapeland at different tiroes 
for several years. The people of 
the town and surrounding coun
try learned to love and respect 
him as u preacher and a plsM* 
ant Christian man. We, there
fore, in all sincerety, regret that 
the religious body to which he 
belonged has lost one among 
one of thoir beat preachers, and 
the congregation at Grapeland a 
beloved pactor and friend that 
will be hard to replace. 'There
fore, be it

Resolved, That in behalf of the 
religious bodies to which we be
long,
. 1st That in bis death the 
cause of righteousness has sus
tained a great loss.

2nd That we extend our sin
cere sympathy to his bsreaved 
family and pray that the God be 
worshiped may uphold them by 
His love.

2rd That a copy of these res
olutions bs ssnt to his family and 
also to the Orapeland Messenger.

F . C .  W OODAKO,
Pastor Mis*nry Baptist Churoh.

J. U. Momiaii.
Pastor M. B. Ghtirsli, ievtli*
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OUR PLATFORM
RIG H T. PRICES, QUICK SERVICE, HONEST GOODS.

All indications point to an early and severe winter, and it is to your interest to buy your heavy shoes, boots, clothing 

outings, flannels, from us. W e are well supplied to fill your wants with the best of merchandise at bed rock prices. You 
are no doubt aware of the continued advance of all staple goods, as well as the recent heavy advance in all leather goods, 
especially boots and shoes, but we protect you, as we are selling them at the OLD PRICE. Now is your time. We can’t 
be undersold. We have got the goods for you. We are recognized as the shoe people of Qrapeland for quality, style and 

prices. Our stock of groceries is one of the best and cheapest in town. See us before you buy anything. It will pay you. 
W e want all your chickens, eggs and turkeys. Let us fill your bill. Respectfully,

W, B. PARIS, GRAPELAND, TEXAS.

T h e  G r a p e l a n d  M e s s e n g e r
A L B E R T  H .  L U K E R ,  E D I T O R  A N D  P U B L I S H E R .

Subscription Price, Payablelin Advance

ONE Y E A R - - -  

S IX  M O N T H S

6 0  Cents. 

. 25  Cents.

Kiit**r*‘d in tho I ’ostoftico at (IraiK-Iand, To.vas.J every 
'Pliursday as second class Mail Matter.

Advertising:: Kates Keasonable, and made known on
application.

Husiness Office -
T ki.kphonks:

D) Kesidence..........................  .11
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PEM M U T H AT.

A farmer in Nacogdoclies 
county has set an example that 
is worth the while for our farm
ers to study over. This man 
planted five acres in peanuts 
from which he harvested 500 
hales of hay and found a rt>ady 
market for it at #15 per ton. 
This money was easily made. I f  
you don’ t want to raise {>eanuts 
for the hay, raise them for the 
hogs peanuts and hogs go hand 
in hand.—(.irai>eland Messenger.

The above information was ob
tained from an article in The 
Sentinel, and what is true of this 
section is equally so of Grape- 
land. The soil in that section is 
well adapted to the cultivation 
of the peanut. .Mr. HihAIi, the 
farmer wlio has made a success 
with his j)eanut crop this year, 
will engage in p*-anut growing 
more exten.sively another sea
son. Mr. G. H. King, a whole
sale grocer of this city, informs 
The Sentinel that he will make a 
specialty of peanut hay, thus 
giving the farmers a ready mar
ket for that product in this 
county.—Nacogdoches Sentinel.

The above deserves more than 
passing notice from our farmers 
who practice diversification. 
Peanuts are easily cultiuated 
and can be raised with very little 
expense, and if enough were 
planted it would cause the crea
tion of a market here. You 
might try the exjieriracnt, for it 
has proved a success in Nacog
doches county. In another par
agraph the Sentinel remarks:

“ Peanut hay promises to be
come one of the chief farm pro 
ducts of Nacogdoches, judging 
from the success of the farmers 
who engaged in the business 
last year.”

ders the character of a woman 
is far worse. Those gossipers 
of the gentler sex are classed as 
‘ ‘long tongued women”  and that 
is the last of it, but let a man 
slander a woman and it carries 
weight, for in nine cases out of 
ten he smears it over wiih de
preciating langauage that is ex
ceedingly vulgar and degrading. 
A he-thing who slanders women 
is a menace to the peace and dig
nity of any community, and 
should be tendered the same rec
ognition as a criminal—for he is 
one of the lowest typo.

Wo all admit that a gossiping 
woman is a bad thing and it's an 
f»Id saying that ‘ ‘gossip belongs 
to womsi,’ ' but a man who alan-

Do you read the advertise
ments in the Messenger? I f 
not you are in a class by your
self and weTi set ’em up if you 
can give a sensible reason why 
you do not. The prejudice 
tliat once existed against adver
tisements has been eliminated 
along with other old foggy ideas, 
and a great majority of the buy
ing public are readers of adver
tisements. A  merchant’s “ad”  
gives you the news Irom the 
commercial world the same as 
your local pa|>er gives you the 
local happenings of the commun
ity. Really you should bo more 
interested in the former rather 
than the latter, for it moans 
the saying of hard earned dol
lars.

One of onr exchanges tells 
about a newly married young 
lady of that community who 
kneads bread with her gloves 
on. The editor of this sheet 
needs bread with his shoos on; 
he also needs it with his breeches 
on and unless the delinquents of 
of this old peace promoter don’t 
“ come across”  pretty soon he’ ll 
need bread without a darn thing
on.

Do not overlook the small 
things in life. An excliange 
•says: “ The little task faithfully 
|)orformed, but paves the way to 
larger undertakings.”

\  man in New York jumjK'd 
from the fourth story of a build
ing to the pavement below to 
avoid arrest. He accomplished 
his purpo.se all right and we are 
now wondering how ho is going 
to dodge St. Peter.

Increase the value of your 
pocket book by raising a good 
breed of stock. Well bred, high 
toned stock can be raised as well 
as those of an inferior kind, and 
are always in demand at fancy 
prices.

The State Fair at Dallas is now 
in full blast. Next comes the 
great No-tsu-oh Carnival at 
Houston and immediately follow
ing is the International Fair at 
San Antonio. A ll the good 
things right in a pile.

HALLOWEEN PARTY.

Perhaps nothing of its charac
ter so decidedly unique and orig- 
nal as was the Halloween jiarty 
given by Misses Caldwell, Mrs. 
S. P. Walirip and Mrs. W. FI 
Hollingsworth, at the Totty 
hotel last Tuesday evening, has 
ever been attempted in this city 
and it was a grand success,

F ^ h  per.sun was dressed in 
the most ghastly robes, and as 
each couple arrived they were 
ushered in deathly silence by a 
]K>rson in the same attire to a 
room adjoining the jiarlor. Here 
ea<‘h was se{)arately and secure
ly blindfolded and silently con
ducted into the parlor, dimly 
lighted by grinning jack o’ lan
terns. They were commanded 
to kneel down and after being 
asked questions concerning 
themselves, the blindfold was 
dropped from their eyes only to 
be left face to face with the most 
hideous skeleton imaginable. 
Of course this caused a “ crtM*py 
feeling”  and brought vividly to 
mind ghost stories of early 
chtidhooil. Immediately follow
ing this the guests were seated 
on the floor in a circle, still 
dressed in the same ghastly at
tire, Hileneo reigncKl supreme, 
Floch guest was hsnded a piece 
of card board and a pencil for 
drawing purposes, and a slip of 
paper bearing the name of the 
object to be drawn. From those 
drawings fortunes were told and

A chartered Institution of the highest grade. We confer degrees 
upon our graduates and give them a diploma that will be honored 
by any institution in America. Notes accepted for tuition. Posi
tions guaranteed. Railroad fare paid from all points. Catalogue 
free. Your name on 12 cards for 25c in stamps. We teach pen
manship by mail. Telegraphy taught by an old operator.

REV. N . R. S T O N E , President, McKinney, Texas.

New Buggies A rrived

Wc Hope It Will Be You.

GUICE BROS.,
Grapeland, Texas,

a tent in one corner of the room 
concealed a fortune teller whose 
revelations were given freely 
and cheerfully.

A fter this the <|Uoer attire 
was dicarded and fun making 
began in dead earnest.

Numerous other ainuscnicnts 
\^ere indulged iu, hut we pass 
on to the “ apple eating contest,”  
the most unique and amusing 
event of tho evening. Apples 
were suspinded from overhead 
by a string and a couple was 
selected to eat the apple. They 
were not allowed to hold the ap
ple and the time limit was two 
minutes. WhatA trying ordeal! 
O, if the apple had only slippe<l 
some poor fallow might liavc bad 
a plug bitten out of his lip, how
ever, such a disastrious thing 
did not liappcn. The guests 
were then treated to a variety of 
delicious fruits.

Mesdames Waltrip and Hol
lingsworth’s musical selections 
added greatly to the pleasure of 
tlie evening.

If the Flaster Automatic Gale 
was a fake I would not advertise 
it  I would want to keep it a 
secret, but I know they’re all 
right and that’s the reason I am 
telling you about it. Want one?

Wyley Caskey.

Miss Lsila Howard visited 
friends in Crockett Saturday.

LA TEXO NEWS

in

wife

I-a Texo, October 30.—The 
health of this community is very 
good; only a few lingering chills 
remain to disturb the jieople.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Spruill 
spent last Sunday in Grapeland.

Miss Freddie Luker spent 
Sunday eve in your city,

Mr. and Mrs, .John Lambert 
and little girl of Cleveland, O., 
arrived this week. Mr. U m bert 
has bought a farm near town 
and will build a residence 
town.

Mr. Frank Wheeler and 
of Kelbourn, Wis., spent a few 
days this week visiting his 
brother, R. F. Wheeler.

John Spence is loading lumber 
this week for shipment.

The destruction of El Csney 
fishing lake by the flood 
week is quite a slam to 
owners. They will rebuild _  
mediately. Tlie fishing had got, 
ten U) be excellent and was a 
fine place to stiond a few hours 
angling.

Texas 9t I^iuisiana Orchard 
Co’s, trees are iooaing fine and 
will be a g(K)d investiiiont. This 
coiuiiany is doing iu  bust to ds- 
velop this community and should 
be encouraged by every one. 
Their efloru have bwin of vast 
benefit already and wUl be more.

•  R e.x«

last
its

\

f

On last Monday we received a shipment of 
Buggies. We invite you call When in town and ' 
see them, and get our prices. We will sell you 
a buggy cheap. We mean what we say when 
we say cheap.

Come and see them before the stock is 
broken.
Who Will be Next to buy a New Buggy?
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OUT OF TOW N ORDERS FOR JOB WORK | 25 PER
WILL RECEIVE IMMEDIATE ATTENTION A T THIS OFHCE

SEND US YOUR NEXT ' ORDER.

$
$
0
0

THROUGH TEXAS!
The I. »Sc (j. X. R. R. haa many fast trains through Texas, 
traveling the gi'eater portion of the state, reaching all of the 
largest cities except one, affording travelers every conven
ience and comfort to bo found on a modern railroad. High- 
class equipment and motive pover, seasonable time tables, 
excellent dining stations, Pullman Buffet sleeping cars, chair 
cars and parlor cars, and courteous Agents and Train attend
ants.

V

d i r e c t  t o  ST LOUIS
The I. d; (1. N. R. R. in connection with the Iron Mountain 
System operab'S Four Limited trains Daily between Texas, 
St. Louis and Memphis, the service being four to ten hours 
quicker, and 100 to 150 miles shortest. These Pullman Buf
fet Sleepers and chair Cars through without change, and 
connect morning and evening in Union Station. St. Louis 
with all the Northern and Fastern lir es. A la cart Dining car 
Service between Texarkana aud St. Louis.

I DiREĉ Tq o ld  MEXICO
The I. 4 G. G. N. K. R. in connection with the National Lines 
of Mexico, operates Fast Trains Daily between Texas and 
Mexico, via Laredo,/‘The Short and Scenic Route,” which 
is 302 miles shortest. The cities of Montery, Saltillo, San 
Louis Potosi and Mexico city are reached directly in through 
Pullman Buffet Sleepers without change. This route also 
forms the new short line via Montery to Torrenand Durango, 
direct connection with through sleeper to Durango being 
made at Montery.

EXCURSION RATES PERIO D ICALLY,
For complete information and descriptive literature, 

see I. (i G. N. Agents, or write 
L. Trice. D. J. Price.

2nd Vice-F*res. & Gen. Mgr. Gen. Pass. A Ticket Agent. 
‘‘THE TEXAS ROAD,”  Pal»stine, Texaa

IF IT S J f
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Chills
YOU HAVE, IT'S

Oxidine
YOU NEED

It is sold under an absolute guarantee, and if you 
are not cured your druggist will refund 

your Money. Made in regular 
and tasteless form. Sold by 

all druggists for

50  CENTS PER BOTTLE.

...$1000 IN GOLD...
And cost of analysis will be paid to any 
person who can find a trace of Arsenic, 
Strychnine, Morphine,or any other poie 
onous or injurious drug in : : : - :

O X I D I N E

PAT^ON-WORSHAM DRUG CO.,
MANUFACTURE ftS.

Dallas, Texas, and Memphis, Tenn.
Tjs-

REYNARD RUMBLINGS.

Syrup making is the order of 
the day and four pans are run
ning in full blast. The yield per 
acre is sme", but the (quality is 
fine.

Our school begun last Monday, 
It is small but wo hope it may be 
good in (juality also. Everything 
in these parts seem to be 
small, but we are commanded 
not to despise the day of small 
things.

The rain did come at last and 
it was no small thing and was a 
dust settler and a trash mover, 
and hope it may add to the health 
and feelings of all.

Health seems to be better. 
Glad to report W. B. Smith on 
the mend; also Nugent Beasley.

J. H. Beasley has received his 
stock of candy and says it’s the < 
lineet butterfly candy ever 
brought to Reynard. I

Please correct the mistake llia t' 
.lack Beasley made two hundred 
bushels of potatoes. He only I 
made two potatoes. Do not sup- | 
pose there will ever be made two j 
hundred bushels in the whole' 
community. j

Revs. Ryals and Cox both | 
called in their appointments and i 
have got things a little mixed, j 
and will both be here Sunday. 
We can divide time with them' 
but it would have lasted longer | 
had it been spread out a little.

Mr. Editor, am glad to learn 
you got over your little ailments. 
Expect it was palpitation of the 
heart.

Quite a number of the colored 
folks are taking advantage of the 
Clinton A Mobley railroad con
tract. Hope all will get a living 
out of it anyway.

Our people are not talking 
bard times, but they are here all 
the same. Zack .

UNCLE SAM WANTS YOU

And he wants you bad, and is 
willing to pay you from (600 to 
$3000 a year for your services, i 
providing you are well qualified 
in bookkeeping or shorthand or 
both. The Tyler Commercial 
College makes a specialty of pre
paring studenis for passing the 
civil service examination. They 
have many graduates now hold
ing excellent government posi
tions. Fur full particulars re
garding civil service work, ed- 
drees, Tyler Commeroial Col
lege, Department W, Tyler, 
Texas.

Next to religion, home senti
ment is the strongest in the 
heert. The mere mention of 
home awakens the better impul
ses of the heart. Many e dark
ened mind is dead to every ap
peal save that woed “ home.” 
The lives of scores of hundreds 
who have been snatched as 
brands from th\i fire* of tempta
tion can taetiiy to tb« magic pow
er of a sister's eariy love, while 
the sudden rememberanoe of a 
mother’s “good night kies” has 
saved the aaeasein’s dagger. In 
our most degraded dina of vice 
could an uneeen hand write the 
neme “ mother,” lips would quiv
er, and eyea would motsCen with 
tears from those whOhs every 
impulse hsd seemed dead for 
years.— Ex.

DISCOUNT
■'i£
t

%

Is the way we are go
ing to sell a $40. schol
arship to some ambiti
ous young man or wom
an who desire to take a 
business cour.«e in the 
HcKinney Business Col
lege of ricKinney, Tex.
This scholarship entit
les the holder to a full 
business course, and is 
good until the coprse is 
completed. If you are 
interested write us 
about this scholarship.

Address,

The Messenger,
Grapcland, Texas.

Safe and Sure;
BAtLARDS 

ItOREHOliND 
SYRUP

S, COLDS, CONSUNrnONjnONCHim 
X)UGH. SOIE TmOAT. HOAISENE^ 
:E. LOOSENS THE PHLEGN AND EASB 
«7HEALS THE LUNGS.

CUIES COUGHS, COLDS, CONSUMPTION JIIONCHITIS, 
WHOOPING COUGH.
LOSSOFVOICI 

EXPECTORATION.
Endorsed by leading physicians as the BEST remedy for 
Children’s Croup and Whooping Cough because
it contains NO OPIATES. Ths action of Ballard’s Hore- 
hound Syrup is mild and benign, it is adapted to infants, as well 
asadultsof every variety of temperament and constitutkm.

I Read This Remarkable TestimoniaLI
MRS. B. W. EVANS. Clearwater. Kas., writes:—“My husbaad
was sick for three months and the doctors told me he had quick con
sumption. We procured a bottle o f Ballard's Horehound Syrup, and 
it cured hinn. Ha is now a well man, but w a always keep a Dottta 
In the house, and think it has no equal for pulmonary diseasaa.1

Easy to Take; Sure to Cure; Every Bottle Guarantead.
' THRKKSlZKSi S5e. 50c. $1.00.

BALLARD’S SNOW UNIMENT CO.. - ST. LOUIS, M0.|

SOLO AND RBCOMMKNDBO BY

CARLUTON <& PORTER.

'----------------- ■ We Sell
The Best Known

PIANOS AND ORGANS
and, if a good serviceable VIolon, Quitar or 

9̂  Mandolin or anything in music is wanted we 
2  can supply it. W e are Texas Distributors 

for the perfected
m
K

0
0
0
%

VICTORTALKINQ MACHINES and RECORDS

EYERYTHINa IN MUSIC.

WRITE FOR CATALOGUE.

g THOS. GOQG AN & BRO.

 ̂ .

ttoiMUm,
AlMtiO,
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tH EN  T H E  K ID N EY S  
S T O P  W O R K .

h« Point Where the Kidneys Cease 
to  Do Their Duty Properly is the 

Beginning of Bright’s Disease.

Thto of the Disease Leaves
th e Victim  Only a niththiK 

Chance for Life.

W licn the liver torp^l it
throws ujK>n the kidiu-y ■, t -;lr.i \v ck in 
keepiaj; the Uwly irec from impurtica. 
This extra work they will j-orforai f-̂ r a 
time without scriouj ili itur’ .mce, f>-r 
thej' arr tough organ-i, hut ..t 1...1 the 
•'.train beconv.-s t >o In vy, they ..re 
weakened and disordvnil, unlc:>«
the liver i- promptly ::timul..toil tlicv 
faceok down and the moro reriou,. trouM. 
begins. V.'ht n thi i stage i • re ached the 
Talu.ible liver rc-gulatirg r-vd kidney 
strengthening proi'trti- < f rriek ! .- A h 
Hitters are Kiilly m eilid. It i i  :\l<: to 
;»iy that I'.o otic V.or! 1 • v r . ’.i,., f l ':  l ;lit’a 
THseasc if he *o !i! I ;g ply this remctly 
at thia cn iic ..l il:;; •• V;.:. r.'ji;.it .1;.,
however, the hi'Jni ya d '  It 'I at lirtt

MAYOR WOODARD TALKS.

Editor Messeinjer:—If you will 
again bear with me concerning 
the city government, 1 will say 
that it is not difficult to h#ar of, 

i some opposition, but this is not 
uncommon for any city. All 
cannot be pleased with the same; 
thing. (Jrapeland was incorpor* 
ated by a largo majority. If we 
desire peace among ourselves we 
must ac(|uiesce to the will of the 
majority. Respect for law and i 
order is the rule for all good cit- ' 
i/.enship. It was well known that 
there would be some expense to 
be defrayed by tu.xation wiien we 
incorporated. The law rctiuires 
that the In.xes be collected, it is 

I true everything has been slow. 
There has been maf.y difficulties j 

. to overcome, and it is also true 
that they are being overcome. 
The ‘.own has been consideraolj’ ' 
cleaned up: we have but very 
little bad conduct on the streets; 
we have no public illegal riding 
on the cars; we have separated

Plaster Improved

X

X

man from the city government; 
'.se our sabbaths are partially re-

m.̂ nifeta *uy »lc»'..Utl i; aipti t i .. llie j.xpen8e of the night watch* 
victim il ct.ii- ii>«* th. t t*'m thing ia 
wrong, !>ui f..ili t apply ,i rc!m“ly for 
it, w  ho -.arui i;l. . .'ii u rt;l t’’.o di 
aocuc *kiv prostrates Li:'i c'mplcicly, | tpected to whut they have been 
meanwhile tho do.idly v,■ r!. < ( >1 itnio- | heretofore; wo have one of the 
tion goeno.T rteadily ia  hi . vikil orgam . : schools in  thb County that is

crlen. are no long. r able to extract the I 'e rp e tu a lly  g ro w in g , an d  peop le 
urea au<l uric uekl frt.iu the !>1<'«1, &>. it a t  a  o is ta n c e  ir .t]u ire  c o n c e r n in g  j 
Itocslta k  into the ; y>t. m T grulr-illy  ' ih o  m u ra ls  o f  a tow n w h ^ re th e y  
deenys ih ..n 4,i;ig to uii ai 1 1 p ‘  ̂ se n d  th e i»  c h ild r e n . We c a n n o t
whi-'h ex'eiKi-. 1. . T-1 le-n./.t ii’ i,'.! nec • good m iira ls  W ithout a c ity
to every part i f lncl '>!y. Tljenliniinen
which ahouM ii-.a'i !i lii.' : > r
unarrcateil through the lit- .-..ad kiJneya 
and escaiK'S v. ilh tie-' uri;.. , ; • the p.'.- ; ust'd

government. The scaricty of 
money is veiy little more than i 

There is a petition now
for another election. Theretient'a strength f liU for v ..".t of food.

At this i«imt the ..i — i 011 a u n r e a s o n a b le  aix)U t th a t ,
tlccide 1 th .iracu r, dr ; y s.t.i in -.nd ,,
the aigtia of ur-.cmic poi. ->tiing r.iplJly j b u t It 13 a  m a tte r  to  bo w ell co n  - ,
appear. Tho ini;>or.^:ici < f checking . sidered. That petition will make 
the ravages of the discaoc nt the carlieU j jjQ jjjjTerence with the proceed- 
pnaoible moment cannot t *  over-csti- Qyp business for the pres- I

The above is a cut of the Plaster Improved Gate. It is automat
ic. The object of the invention is to improve the construction 
of swinging gates and to provide a simple, inexpensive and ef
ficient, one adapted to be opened in either direction and capa
ble of being operated at a distance from either side by a person 
horseback or in a veliicle. It can be seen that the gate is ex
ceedingly simple and inexpensive in construction. The sim
plicity in construction is such that any man of ordinary intelli
gence can erect one from the farm right that is for sale by VVy- 
ley Caskey of Grapeland to any one in Houston County. 1 war
rant the above gate to be practical and durable, when con- 
streted in accordance with the farm right. I will put up the 
gate for any man in the county in wood or iron.See me for prices

W yley Caskey,
Grapeland, Texas.

ir ited . When the trouble h  confined to 
the liver it i» Lid enough, hut when the 
kidneys break down it at once hwomes 
a life and death struggle willi the ce ;- 
Uinty that death will win the race unless 
iMture is helped in its effort to restore 
hcahh. The prudent and l>c.it course i j  
to resort to the use of Ihnckly Ash Iliitcr;i 
on the first signs of disorlcr i:i the li'.xT. 
W sm ing symptoms are plentiful and 
are fir^t noticed alien thi > l> m... h fail." 
to digest fooel proj>crly. The victim 1k'- 
ennws b iliou s languid, constipated and 
suDers from imligestion, head.iche, diz- 
slnrss, foul lircath ami fl.itulencc. \  
f#W doses of Prickly .\sh Bitters will 
drive out the bilious impurities.

ent. The delinquent taxes m-jst 
be collected. The city owesj 
some debts that must be paid.) 
It is our intention as the corpor-1 
ation grows older for it to grow 
better, and for the equal protec
tion of all her citizens.

Rrepectfully submitted,
F. C. Wooi'AKU, Mayor. ^

GRAPELAND SCHOOL NOTES,

HONOR ROLL FOR OCTtlBER. 
Only those pupils who make a

TERRITORY FOR SALE.
Territory for the above gate is for sale by the patentee, Wm. M. Plaster, at the Totty 

HoU8e,(lra|H*lund,Te.va8 YVill let any one in Houston Co.who will buy territory,sell or help 

sell territory, will give thorn Jill l-Il per cent commission. For information see

W.M. W. M. PI.A8TKR, RICHARD PYLE, or W YLE Y  CASKEY,

at the hotel and get in tho ring.

ORIOLE ITEMS.

i'll
has been some time since I gave | ♦

Oriole, Texas, Oct. 30.— As PURE DRLUS
AND

PATENT fTEDICINES.

chccrfulnesft.
Arerpt DO tuboUtatc. Inaist on having 
the grnuinc Pricklv Aah Biltcrj with the 
Urge figure • la red un the Iruut UbcL

Sold by D niggists, $ 1.00 per buttle.

Carleton &. Porter.

Cream Vermifuge
THE GUmiTEED

STaS!'."nd the boLls and j general average of G (80-W0) |
impurt a feeling of .•‘trengtb, vigor and , with not less thin G in either de

portment or attendance are en 
titled to a place on the honor roll.

.\ineth Grade:
Warner Eaves Arthur Owens 
Carl Sory Clyde Davis

Eighth Grade:
Sam Herod Dudley Eayes 

Murdock Darsey 
Seventh Grade:

Porter Fulton Jesse 'McClellan 
John l i Selkirk Clara Lively 
Chester Owens Ima Davis 

John \V Yarbrough
Glad to notice that your sub

TOIEET ARTICLES 

GREAT VARIETY.

munity will drop a few lines.

Glad to see in the papers that|| 
cotton is getting up to 10 cents. | 
Tnis is a fair price, but I believe j  
it will go to eleven cents if not! 
more before a great while. jX

Some time since w’e had a rain j  t  
and considerable lightning, a t ; ^ 
which time the lightning struck a \ X 

I tall tree near the Hacker house, j t  
j  tore up the tree and damaged 
I the house considerably. It haa 
; been repaired lately.

FRONT STREET DRUG STORE I

A  Fair Price
For

Reliable Goods. i

W O R M
R E M E D Y

THE CNILOREM'S FAVORITE TONIC.
•CWAHCTMI «t«IUlNff mtmhllCO ONI.V SV

Ballard«Snow Liniment Co*
•  T .  L O U I S .  M O .

------FOR SALK HY------
CARLETON & PORTER.

B O  Y E A R S ’ 
E X P E R I E N C E

T radc MAima 
O e s r a N S  

Coi*vNmKTa Ac.
A fYTOfvo ao^vtlfYff A akoteh and donrHoflnn a io f

M l  -k lf ANPo'tain oo f o|Hii»>>ti froo vfaotbor on invpNHKrn »• rf»*Hnbiy nionim*flaJ. MWCMOX *•'ilnt«4 iriPtK ■
t rnao. (»i..**«| MTOTtPf for •orertnn Boloiife.I fhroovh u. roroli

nof KN, o iih n o i ekariro, tm

at onto mfa. 
rocoloo

Sckatific Jlmerkan.
Mfiroal Ho- 
Tflrn>a, IS •A hendaowtPlT MtnetmtPd wook'r. oaiotnift of ony •rtomNfo k'omo). Mr . 110,11 Alt

Sixth Grade:
Edgar Brooks Lew’is Sory 
Addie Eaves Fletch W'eisinger

Annie loou Browning 
Fifth Grade:

Maud McCarty Orie Sue Howard 
Fannie W'oodard Ethel Pelham 

Fourth Grade:
Annie K Hollingsworth

P'sther Davia
Third Grade:

Campbell Lively Willie Selkirk 
Second Grade:

I.ena Saxon Edna Hill 
W’ inr.ie Davis Lura Mae Owens 
Mary Smith Linnie D Haltom 

First Grade:
Joe Alexander Lucile Hill 
Maude Eaves Clarence McCarty 
Broadus Woodard

Georgie Belle Richards

The Meeeenger has a scholar
ship for sale in the McKinney 
Busineee College valued at S40 
and goea for 26 per cent die- 
count. Who went# it?

• scription list is increasing.
i

As cotton is now bringing a 
good price farmers ought to sup
ply their families with good read
ing matter.

We are having pretty weather 
and the roade are in fine fix and 
now is a good time to get crops to 
market.

There is etill some sickness in 
thie locality though nothing ser
ious. Mis. Cynthia Grounds is 
very feeble at Mr. J. N. Tver’s.

There was a union speaking at 
the Grounds school houee on the 
night of the 27th, but as I was 
not present I cannot give any re
port of it

Mr. and Mrs. Thad Marsh are 
rejoicing over the arrival of a lit
tle daughter at their home—Miea 
Ruth.

Best wishes to the Messenger.
K.

Wo are not in business for the amusement there is in it. We 
have our living to make. At the same time our profits are 
not of the “ (jet-ricli-quick" variety. We ure contented 
with u small profit and a satisfied cu.sU>mer. We believe in 
the motto “ live and let live.”  We aim. at all times, to give 
you your money’s worth. Some jjeople think that a big bot
tle should cost a big price and a little bottle a little price. 
When we fill a prescription we charge according to tlie val
ue of the drugs wo put in it. The value depends upon 
what’s in the bottle. Everything worth having lias its 
price. You can perliaps afford to buy tho cheap kind for 
gome purposes, but when it comes to sickness no one wants 
to take chances for the sake of saving a little money. The 
best IS the only thing that will do. Our rule is to charge 
you what we i>ay fur the medicines, plus a living profit for 
ourselves. That’s fair, isn’ t it?

CARLETON & PORTER, DRUDOISTS.
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STATIONERY
AND

FANCY GOODS.

A FAIR PRICE '
FOR ,

RELIABLE GOODS.

TIME TABLE.

N O R T H  B O U N D .

No. 2 Arrives..........3:16 P. M.
No. 4 Arrives..........8:99p. m.

ROCTH BOUND.
No. 1 Arrives.......... 1:37p, M,
No. 6 Arrive#........... 8:06 p. u.

G. R. WHITLEY
A T T O R N E Y - A T - L A W

An4  DraWf In

REAL ESTATE.
Will pructi(.>e in all’the court* 
Btate and Federal. : , ;
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and LOWEST PRICES
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OF ANY HOUSE IN HOUSTON COUNTY

1̂

% DO NOT BE DECEIVED BY

|B6gus Prices and Flaring Circularsi
^  Blit Compare Quality and Prices and You Will Come to Grapeland and Buy your Goods From us.^
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'O ur line of dry goods,
I clothing, shoes and win-| 
I ter goods is complete, j 
j and it will pay you to see | 
I us before You buy, for j 
if You do we can save^ 
You money on every 
purchase You make...

■  ̂ti;

■

f

RESPECTFULLY,

1 GEORGE E  DARSEY.
g
gGet our Prices on Furniture, Stoves, Doors and Windc'̂ r̂ vS,

Groceries and Hardware. ^

' : t

■-■s
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“The Pianola
In Mv Home

Ib worth more to me than any piece of furni
ture in the house. I would actius.Il/ give up 
all the carpets and curtains before I would 
part with my Pianola." This b  the senti
ment ex|pessed by the wife of a prominent 
Banht-r in Texas, who plays all kinds of 
music with her Pianola.

T h b  b  the universal sentiment of Pianola 
owners.

If you own a piano we can furnish in the 
Metrostyle Pianola the "a b il ity "  for you or 
any member of the fam ily to play iU W c  sell 

ttem  for easy terms of payment. Write us to-day. Don’t delay.
R emember that Pianolas and Pianola Pianos can be boug;ht in this territory only 

from us or our traveling salesmen.

Beautiful and Latcrt music just received arcs
S o n g s -"M y  U ttU  Mohawk M a id " and "O n ly ."
Instrumental—"  Miasoura Mag's Chromatic Rags "  and "  Lights O ut."

I A l l  SOc. pieces.
II, when ordering, you w ill mention this paper, wc w ill nudl these (postage paid) 

for BOe. «ach.
When writing, address fuQy as follows!

> V iL ia  A .  'W a t k i n  M u s ic  C o .
376 E ,Elra Street, DALLAS, TEX AS.

6000 T t L E G R A P H E R S

NEEDEDI
Annually. u» fill the new positions hv rallroaJ
•nJ arh companWs. W f want Y O U N ij MfcN 
anJ L A D ItS  of habit’s to

LEARN t e l e g r a p h y ! Darsey buys peas.

: LOCAL NEWS. Z

AND R A ILR O A D  A C C O U N TIN Q . ,
W a furnish 7S r<*r cent of the oper.ntors anJ station 
agi n u  In Amerka. Our six >ch«^*K arc the l.nrgest 
# \ i  lusivc klographs v h o o K  In tl»e woilJ. Is tab - 
Msh<>J 9o>ears jn J  vnJor*^eJ by all leaJinf' railway 
•ftiolals. W e execxile a $ jso N«nJ to ev»r> stuJent 
•o lurnlvh him or Iter a ix»s|ik>n raying; from $40 to 
%tn' .1 mt»nth In states east «»f the kiH.ky Miiuntalns, or 
from $7 5  to f  luo a nmnth In states west of the Rockies 
laip»fjt.tteiv upon KrjJuation.

Students can enter at any time, m» vacation. For 
full paiOculars regardlnc any of <»ur scIuhOs , write 
ilir*s't t'» »or executive ofhee at Clncinnattl, C^hio. 
Catalogue trte.

Morse School of Telegraphy,
CkHimnati. Ohia. 
Tttathama, Ark. 
Atlsmis, bs.

.S.« I raacisco. Cat, 
laCroaat, Hi's.
Uuffah. A. r.

W YLEY CASKEY,

BARBER.
SHOP AT TOTTY HOTEL.

t lO M N O  R A Z O R S  
A  S P E C IA T Y . ! I

Hot and^Co'.d Baths.

A t * n t  lo r  M a r t in  S team  L .u n d - jr  
P a lea tin e . A ll « o r k  K uarantcad  
ta  ba th e  be.«t.

Shipper sells Walk Oyer shoes

Corn chops and wheat bran at 
W. B. Paris’ .

A cracker-jack pair of pants 
for SI at Shipper’s.

Galveston News and the Mes
senger one year S1.25. Want em?

Heating stoves, stove pipes 
and rain proof at Darsey’ s.

Buy your flannels and outings 
from W. B. Paris,

25 yar-Js of outing for $1.00 at 
Shipper's,

We want to sell you groceries 
at Howard’s.

Ask the first man you meet 
about Plaster’s Automatic Gate.

Plenty of Barrel flour in wood 
at W. B, Paris’ .

Buy Columbia flour from 
J. J, Guice & Son,

J. B. Lively wants your beef 
hides and bee’s wax.

lent^of Lime at Darsey’ s.

“ Headquarters.for clothing.
W. H. Paris.

I |Ask your neighbor about the 
Plaster Automatic! Gate.

Good coffee 8 lbs. for Sl’ at 
Darsey’s.

All sizes in nails, 25 pounds 
for a $1 at Shipper’s.

Jack Moore of Augusta was in 
the city Monday.

3 bottles of Oxidine for[$ l at 
J. J. Guice A Son’s.

□  T. H. Leaverton had business 
in Palestine last Saturday.

U can buy you shoe bill com
plete at Shipper’a.

Bargains in cooking stoves and 
heating stoves at Darsey’s.

Mollle Bailey’s 30-wagon show 
is coming to Grapeland Nov. 7.

Paints and window glass at the 
Front Street Drug Store.

NOW is the time to buy shoes 
from Shipper.

Use Texas Stock Food. 
Satisfaction guaranteed 
or your money back. Sold 
by Nat Davis.

D R A G G IN G
i

down pains are a symptom of the most serious trouble which 
can attack a woman, viz: falling of the womb. With this, 
gener v̂Jiv, come irregular, painful, scanty or profuse periods, 
wasteful, weakening drains, dreadful backache, headache, 
nervousness, dizziness, irritability, tired feeling, inability to 
walk, loss of appetite, color and beauty. The cure is

WINE
OF C A R D U l

THE FEMALE REGULATOR,
tliat marvelous, curative extract, or natural wine, of Irerbs, 
w'hich e-xerts such a wonderful, strengtheiring influence on 
all female organs. Cardui relieves pain, regulates the 
menses, stops drains and stimulates the womb muscles to 
pull the womb up into place.

It is a sura and permanent cure for all female complaints.

W R ITE US A L E H E R
P>t Mid* All UaiMity Axd write «■ 
IrMly AAd fTAAklj, 1a ttricteAt m b I -  
dcAca, telliAcju All yAur BywylMM 
ABd troublM. W « will BABd (iM  Adrte# 
(Ib BtelB, BBAlBd •BTBtejW), k*w to 
rare tksBB. Addraas: Ladtes’ Advlaary 
D*At., Tka OkattABAAgA llAdlciAA Co., 
OkAtteAAAgA, TcAB.

S U F F E R E D  A W F U L  PAIN
in my wAaib ABd AVAriAS,” writei Mm . 
NAABii BAk», o f WtbAMr arATAA, Ma., 
“AlAA Ib ay  right Aad laft aidAs, a m  
Biy BtADlAa WATA TAiy gAlAtBl Bad
liTAgBUr. tiacA takteg Cardui, I 
tAAl liba A BAw waana, aad da aat 
aaffar aa I d id. it is tha katl atadl- 
oiaa I  crar had ia my hAsas."

Mollie Bailey’s great show will 
give exhibitions in Grapeland 
next Tuesday, Nov 7.

We want to sell you your staple 
drugs and patent medicines.

J. G. Shipper A Son.

We represent the best mer
chant tailors in Chicago.

W. B. Paris.

Ainsworth Selkirk left last Sat
urday night for Harrisburg to 
accept a position in the oflices of 
the railroad.

The President patent leather 
shoe for men is the best $3.50 
shoe ever sold in Grapeland.

W. B. Paris.

Buster Brown is coming.

If it’ s to be had Darsey has it.

W. J. Bridges of Elkhart was 
down on business Monday.

'I'he latest things out in Ladies’ 
belts and purses at Daruey’ s.

Get rsady for .Mollie Bailey’s 
great show Tuesday, Nov. 7.

Doors and windows cheap at 
I Darsey’ s.

j  W right Pridgen and Dolph 
' Zdchery visited i ’alesline Sat- 
' urday.

Don’t fail to see Buster Brown.

Dr. J. H. Paxton and Holloway 
Powers of Klkhart were in the 
city Sunday.

If you have any speckle peas 
to sell take them to Geo. K. Dar
sey. He will buy them.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Spruill < f 
La Texo spent Sunday in the 
city visiting relatives.

Buster Brown, who is to visit 
j Texas this fall, and who has 

White Wave and Kleclrict j f**^ *̂^®*  ̂Geo. L. J^arsey to visit 
Light flour in sacks and wood at j .years old and
Dorsey’s. weighs only 41 pounds, and

Dr. Sam Yarbrough of Trinity 
was in the i ity several days this 
week doing dental work.

Darsey has 
brick ordered.

another car of

BUGGY FOR SALE

If you want a buggy—almost 
as good as new—see 
' France Haltom.

Many new attractions in Mol
lie Bailey’s Show. Will be here 
next Tuesday. Be sure to come.

A  large number of our citizens 
are in Crockett this week attend
ing district court.

Notice.
Grapeland, Texas, Oct, 18.— 

Owing to the fact that most of 
the cotton has already been ginn
ed and in order to reduce ex
penses I have decided to gin 
only three days in the week— 
Tnuredsys, Fridays and Satur
days. Hoping this will not mis- 
put any of my patrons and thank
ing them for past favors, I am. 

Yours truly,
J. J. Brooks.

"SMOKE UP."

Attend the 2nd Annual Meet- i 
ing, Texas Leaf Tobacco Grow- 
•ra’ at Hoiisfi>n. November, 14 i 
Many interesting and important 
subjects to be considered. To-j 
bacco growing gets a goed mon-; 
ey rmp in Past 2'ex.s*. 1. 4 G.
offers low ex ;jMion rntos.

D. J. Pflce’ G. P. 4 T. A.. ;
Palestine, Texas.

Buy Buckskin breeches from 
Shipper.

Mixed car flour, bran, meal 
and chops just received at

Howard’ s.

For staple drugs and patent 
medicines buy from Shipper.

Sugar, coffee, rice and evapor
ated apples at Guice 4 Son’s.

Cold weather is here- we are 
the shoe people W B Paris

J. B. Lively will pay you cash 
for beef hides and bee’s wax.

Give your laundry trade to 
Harold Holliugsworth. He repre
sents the ln(;eda—the best laun
dry in the South.

•'I’ ll be darned if that ain’t the 
handiest gate I ever saw,”  re
marked a farmer the other day, 
after inspecting Plaster’s Auto
matic Gate.

Every man owes it to himself 
and his family to master a trade 
of jirofession. Read the display 
advertisement of six Morse 
Schools of Telegraphy, in this 
issue and learn telegraphy and be 
assured a position.

Dolph Zachery loft last Mon- 
ilay night for Coleman City on a; 
few weeks visit to relatives. We' 
hope he will have a pleasant 
Visit.

Plenty sea island domestic 5c | Get our prices on domestic, 
a yard at W. B. Paris. | calico, canton flannel and out-

Mollie Bailey will be here next! Best goods in town for the 
Tuesday.

I Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Saxon and 
Car new flour in at W .B.Paris.! daughter, Miss Annie, of Crock-

' ett, visited relatives here Sun- 
day.

Constable Story had business
in Crockett Saturday. j Let me put up a Plaster Auto-

I matic gate for you or sell you a 
White English China cups and j  farm right and you can put up

Full cream cheese at Darsey’s.

saucers at Howard’s at 50c a set.

Guarantee printed on every 
sack of the beat flour at

W. B. Paris’.

Johnnie Morgan of Kennard 
visited his brother, Rev. J. E.
Morgan, Friday and Saturday.

Men’s fleece lined underwear, 
shirts 40c or a suit for 76c at

Shipper’s.
. . . RESIDENCE FOR SALE.

Write us about that scholar* .
. . . , 1 • .u The residence formerly occu*ship we have for sale in the Me- . , . , ^  ,

„  . ,,, ,, pifd by Jas. Owens, Just west ofKinney Business College. J,. . , . . ,Shipper s store, is for sale.
We have always a fresh line of'Cheap for cash or easy pay 

groceries and our prices sell | ments. Geo. E. Darsey.
them. S. E. Howard. ;

as many as you want.
Wyley Caskey.

Wanted- You to learn teleg 
raphy for railroad service under 
an old operaptor with years* ex
perience. Notes accepted for 
tuition. Positions guaranteed. 
Free catalogue. McKinney Tel
egraph College, McKinney, Tex,

Dr. Meriwether and wife of i 
La Texo were in town Tuesday j 
shopping. i

PR 'JIT TREES.
I still have several thousand

fruit trees, peaches, plums, ap-
1 pies, pears, dew and black ber- 

Wear the Brown Shoe Co s .,
Star 5-Star shoe for comfort and ; mulberrieA. ect. Will
duralnliiy, fjrsa le  at Dursey’s.l

Dr. W. B. Taylor, wife and orders. Address,
baby of Reynard 
city Saturday.

were in the John P. Brill, 
Grapeland, Texas.

wears only a number lOJ (small) 
shoo. Don’ t fail to see him.

Mrs. Chas. Kennedy of Augus
ta left Sunday night for Hunts
ville on a visit to relatives.

Plaster’s Automatic Gate is 
practical, durable, inexpensive 
and convenient. You ought to 
have one. See Wyley Caskey.

Howard Guice Of Tyler is in 
the city painting his father’s 
house and making other prepar
ations before the family moves.

Miss .MattieCollins and Mr. W. 
1. Kennedy of Crockett and Miss 
Freddie Luker of La Texo spent 
Sunday in the city with friends.

By special arrangements Geo. 
E. Darsey has the promise that 
Buster Brown, withhis dog Tige, 
will visit Grapeland one day this 
month. This will be quite a 
treat to the people, especially to 
the children, as it will be th» 
chance of a life time to see the 
genuine Buster Brown. The 
date of his arrival will be an
nounced later.

Write to Wyley Caskey, Grape
land, Texas, for information 
about the Plaster Automatic 
Gate.

Rockefeller says he owes hit 
success in life to hit honesty. 
Honesty is the best policy; save 
you pennies, and if you live to 
be a million years old and re 
main honest, you may amase a 
hundredth part of waht John D. 
has flinched from the Inboring 
people. Honest! So is a tea 
pirate in the same sense.—Alto 
Herald. □

Let mo sell you a farm right 
fur tiie Plaster Automatic Gate. 
Y'ou can then put up as meny 
gates at you want at very small 
cost. W y le y  CaekeyA


